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Details of Visit:

Author: OccasionalIdiot
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 21 Oct 2023 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Carla is an Annabella's girl but this meeting took place at the original MKE place in Fenny Stratford.
Free parking just a 30 second walk from the entrance where I was greeted by the friendly maid.
Shown straight into the room which fronts onto Aylesbury Street which is fit for purpose with a
double bed, chair & dresser with mirror. Carla joined me almost immediately & offered me a glass of
water which I accepted. No shower offered (there are none on the ground floor) so once I'd
undressed I received a quick wipe down in the downstairs department. 

The Lady:

Carla is an attractive brown-haired woman in her forties with a pair of large but shapely natural
boobs & a curvy bottom half. Definite MILF material, especially in her black lingerie set, she really
enjoyed being groped & caressed. Friendly, suggestive persona with a quite a dirty mouth - a lot of
fun basically!

The Story:

Carla remembered me from my visit to her a few years previously & we got straight to kissing with
tongues. I let my hands run over her body & she wasted no time in stripping off completely apart
from her holdups so I had total access to all the goods. Before long she was kneeling in front of me
using her mouth & boobs to good effect on me. After enjoying this sensation for a good period of
time I asked her to lay back on the bed so I could return the favour. After a while she used her
mouth on me again, then I rubbered up to penetrate her, first in missionary then from behind. Plenty
of filthy talk & banter passed between us as we did the dance, while on the other side of the
curtained window the goings-on of the general public could be heard which certainly added to the
whole scene. I enquired if a CIM finish was still being offered to which the answer was "of course!"
so I removed the condom & was treated to no-hands blowjob which finished me off perfectly. With a
few minutes left on the clock we had a cuddle & a chat about our sexual & escorting experiences
before a still-naked Carla showed me out with a big kiss at the door. A very enjoyable hour spent
with a sexy, mature woman who was happy to accomodate my needs.
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